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The Altérations In Infantry Drill.

SO Eweeks ago, says the Broad Arroiv, Ilwe expressed the hope
thtthe long expected revison of the 'Infantry Drill Book' would

flot be much longer delayed, so that neither officers or men would be
compelled to waste tirne in acquiring instruction in details which were
doomed to extinction. Tlhe Arrny Orders for the current rnonth have
at last directed the elitnination from the drill book of a number of minor
and unimportant movements. W'e have here a good example of the
deliberation with which any progress is made wîth us, as nearly two years
ago we heard runiours of 1)roposed anmendments, which turn out to be
substantially the sanie as those which have just been ordered. lIn squad
drill we have the abolition of "Dressing up nman by man" and wheeling or
forming to the right or Ieft about, cither from files or fours. lIn conîpany
drill we have an important change in permanent substituion of "forrning"
for "wheeling" in the movenient from column inr tp line; and bere, perbaps,
we may see the first sign of abandonment of the old rigid drill by "touch,'
"march"*and "counterniarch" are fine old nîilitary expressions, but, for the
future <'march" will have to stand by itself, as contermarching -by ranks is
abolished. TJhe ranks will eitber be faced about, or if it is desired to pre
serve the original formation of a company, it will be by the formation of
files or fours, and wheelîng. As we said in our last article on the subject of
dIrill, it is in battalion drill that there is the greatest scope for the scissors.
lIt is quite unnecessary to lay down several ways of doing the samne thing,
and up to the present tinie there have been many things laid down as
movernents wvhich do not, require to to be laid down at aIl. If ceriain
rules and rudimentary niovèments are given, a capable commanding
officer will always be able to place bis men in the required position. In
.descîibing lately the generals of the past, we nmentioned a movemient
that ivas or niight have been required. The battalion wvas drawn up with
its face to the barrack wall, and the general required that it shotuld be
.drawn diagonally across the barrack square facing in the opposite direc-
tion. When a general required such a mnovement as that to be
performed hie would expect the companies to stand in the saine relation
to one and other as before, and the ranks in the saine order. And the
movement ivas a sufficient puzzel for a bewildered mind! At the present
day, however, the movement would be of the simîilest. Tihe ranks would
be faced about, and the remainder of the form-ation would be done hy the
diagonal march. The old left company would become the new righit
companty, and the fo&pner rear rank the front rank. As a inovemient tb.-t
requires no preliminary order or instruction, but wbich, if necessary, may
be left to the skill of the commandîng oficers, the old nmethod of relieving
battalions, by the battalion which is to hie rclieved retiring hy fours
through the battalion wvhîch is to relcive it, bas hecîî struck ont. lIn the
sanie way the movemit of a colunin of double comj>aniçs dimiinishing

its¶foa by advanciig or retiring by fours has been ab*olished.. As
countermarching bas been struck out of company drili1, so it follows with
regard to battalion drill. The advance by column of double companies
froni the centre bas also been abolished. The good old-fashioned move-
nment of a battalion in line retiring in column from one fiank in the rear
of the other, or by double columin in rear of-centre, bas at last dis-
appeared. What a mouthful the word of command was; "Retite in
column of double conipanies in rear of centre !" "Forming" takes place
of "wheeling" in battalion as in company drill. T1he movement of forming
line to the reverse fiank by the successive wbeel of campanies has been
a'bolisbed. When it was no longer considered necessary to retain the
orignal formation of the companies, there was no use in retaining it,
the line could be equally well'fornîed to eitber fiank by forming or
wheeling the companies to the required fiank. As the formation of
double companties have been struck out, the formation of line to flank
from themn bas disappeared. And so bas also the deployment of double
companies. We are glad to see the elimination of oblique echelon as a
detailed movenient, considering that it is quite unsuited to modern
tatics; if it is necessary to take ground to front obliquely, it will be done
by fours. Many old officers regret the disappearance froni the drill-book
of the old movements, involving a change of front from line by the
wheel of companies. Conîmanding officers and adjutants were very fond
of it, and it certainly had a very pretty appearance, but it was a purely
parade movement, and may well go when so many important things have
to be learnt by officers and nmen. Changes of front fron i ne will tom
the futurg be done by fours. The remaîning movements which have
been erased froni the drill book are cheifly those depending on the em-

ployment of double conipanies, botb in battalion and brigade drill. The
last abolition is one which will bring tears into the eyes of mony a veteran.
The rear rank is not to "'lock up" wben marching past. We shaîl no
longer see Tommy Atkins in mear struggling to get: as near Tommy
Atkins in front as his valise will allow inii, or awkwardly straddlîng
along so as to avoid kicking his heels! What ivas the object of it, or
bow it looked smamt, we neyer could see. WVe do not know whether
any more changes are in progress, but if there are we hope that the con-
siderations of them will not take as long as those we have enumerated
have donc. We do not think that the present instructions as to the
attack formation are satisfactory. lIt is high time that they were taken
in hand.

Mij AJOR STURI)EE is to be congmatulated on bis success in bis
liinitial effort at authorsbip. l'le historical records of bis regiment,

the 62nd St. John Fusiliers, wbich have just appeamed, would be a credit
to one claimîng niucli more expemience as a compiler than does the
energetic officer whose name appears on the title page and they are
equally a credit to the publishers, being well l>rinted on heavy paper,
and appropmiately bound in scarlet cloth with the arms of the megiment
in gold on the cover. l'he record tells succinctly the inception of the
volunteer n.ovenient in St John, and the formation of several companies
whichi w'çrc aftcrwards cotisolidated into the present regiment and goes


